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allure Called
For Selective
Seerce Duty

Youth who reach 21
in past year to
register July Ist

cmmty's next call for the

3?”! ,be made June 24, and

W E. Hanson. formerly of

Wet, now in California, will

"an vo lun'teer to fill the call. On

Jul! 3 two more men will be sent

mti?s county. They will 'be Les-

” J, Flshback of Rich-land and

m N. Gleason of Kennewick.
m Wakes are now beingl

nailed out at the rate of 50 a. day,

we Holman, clerk of the board an-
nmmceS. The board is now up to
150 um about 500 more to go. Ten

Mare now being allowed for the
ma of the questionnaires instead
1‘ hte ?ve days formerly allowed.

hands all over the United States
a being requested to have their
uni newspapers publish the fol-

mmoumemmt:
3, the direction of the President

"ItUnited States to the Govern-
i-a the several States, the Hon-
? Arthur B. Laughe, Governor
' in State of Washington, issuedImm proclamation:

'1". Nut B. Langlie. Governor

the awe of Washington, under
any virtue of authority in me
"?nd by the Constitution and laws
?ue State of Washington and pur-

"mnto'the provisions of the “Se-
halve Training and Service Act of
it" do hereby proclaim that
“allhe the declared duty of all
ugh pm within the State of

”allwho, on or before July
not. ,hhveattainedtheageof
amend who have not previous-

11m to remrt for such reg-

m to the I%] Board having
W' over it place of resi-
due. bemoan the hours of 7 am.
mute. on Tuesday the First day
13W. A. DI, ml. 1
“Imy dhiaot that the United ;
m niche flown from all public
W and request that the flag

Wby the‘citizenry of this ,
"iW tilted: that all public

an and employees lend and for
”.mmoe with the embrac-
Futile provisions of said Act...

" 71W ambit Walter J. De-
la. the Adjutant General or
MW and State Director of
NW Service. responsible for the
m at arch reeiStration and
hauniltra'tion under regulations
mm by the National Di-
m d Selective Service, wasn-
MD. c."
n all registrants born on or

titer Octwer 17. 1919, and on or
before July 51. l 920, the melon col-
M card Form 1 will be used to
”waste between those of the
h registration and those of the

Fireworks to
Be Featured

45-minute display to
be at park on 4th

Ef?uent new set pieces and aerial
Meats. many being exhibit-
!dtorme first time, will be seenhe during the pyrotechnic display

milled by the Shell Oil Com;thew-painted, as a feature 0he Kennewick Rodeo.
1119 new display is titled “Grand

wean-America," and is loaded
to and novelty from start

”o's! five months have been de-Mail to the planning and perfecting' thh new super display,” saidM’s heal manager, W. P. Han-
? “0L particular interest will!

the gigantic Statute of Liberty'9‘ llitiinii‘ieeutiydesigned. this in-
? ?zllre, surmounted by a
in

"?xing torch, will close the
- And the Opening salvo, ex-Wat a great altitude with vividMes and terrific reports, will be”a 9M heard for a distance oft”XIV-five miles”

,3“: the course of the show will

~leen National Color Batteries.Spangled Shells. parachutesh. Skybii-d Wheels. Falls of Ni-“-1a50131 Bouquets and a greatmy 0f beautiful surprise pieces.
are in addition to the usual?mm of multiple repor:21); and rockets which will literal-

it”the heavens in fiery colors.
embibltion being free, hugeM are expected to Witness it.he“ Pyrotechnic men have beenstated to fire the show. which will

them Off Promptly at 9:30 pm. at
City Park in Kennewick.

Red Cross Work in theMasonic Hall Cancelled

“2321 hlrther notice the local
It the

the Red Cross will not meet

“es Masomc hall to sew. The

W Who are interested and who
hue like to do their sewing at
a ' are Urged to see Mrs. GeorgeMags, Who has charge of the

and necessary articles.
. K—-belittle “fiends of Gerald Harrymanhm enJoy a birthday party on the‘l2: Of his parents' home Friday.

'
13- Ice cream. cake and punch“Med to 12 little boys and girls.
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Don’t Do It '

Don't do it, is the instruction
postmaster F. H. Lincoln is passing
out, concerning the sending of
chain letters on postals. He says
that cards are coming through on
aprons, wash clothes, towels, etc.,
and he is compelled to confiscate
every one he runs across. Chain
letters are unlawful stuff .to send
through the mail, he declares.

Dog Tax Law
to Be Put in
Effect July Ist

City council votes to
permit licensing of
dine-dance place '

After the first of July it will cost
you a dollar to keep a dog, accord-
ing .to a new ordinance passed by
the city council last Tuxeday eve-
ning. If you pay the dollar, it will
entitle you to a tag-for the dog to
wear, good until the ?rst of July
next year. '

If you don‘t bag the pooch it will
be picked up, kept; for a maximum
or seven days and then disposed or!
If the dog is picked up it will cost
an additional dollar to get him out
of hock as well as .two bits a. dax for
his keep. If you refuse to buy a 11-
cense‘. you may be ?ned not less than
five dollars not more than ~fifty,»be-
sides running a chance of going to
jam.

The city also passed an ordin-
ance enlarging the restricted zone
in the Garden Tracts. This ordin-
ance will give residents an oppor-
tunity of protecting against the
building or est‘alblithent of an un-
desirable building, business, etc.

The matter at granting the city's
permisSion tor a. liquor license to
Mr; Caruso, who is building a dine
and dance place near the highway
bridge, came before the council. me
question was laid on the table a
month or so ago. Tuesday he appear-
red with recommendations, etc. and
the matter was considered by the
council in mule session. The
vote was "tout m~three to permit
the issuance of the license. ‘

I Summer Memo I

TWNU Service)

Band Practice
Band practice (for the Earth of

July celebration will be held at the
park tomorrow (Friday) night at
eight o'clock, according, to Frank
Beste. Besides the fifteen or
eighteen already signed up to play
in the volunteer band, Director
Beste is open for more vohmteers.
Everyone who can and will play in
the celebration parade is urged to
be present at the first rehearsal.

Rodeo Queen “Tommy" Simme link, reigning rodeo royalty 1n cur-
rent Fourth of July celebration. Her mount is a beautiful Pa-liamino
stallion. - .. »

Richland Farmer Finds Raising Apples
Profitable Vénture in Long-Run Period

In our visits to agricultural plants,
more commonly described as lanms,
we called this week on one special-
ized to the extent that it might bet-
ter be described as a horticultural
venture. Consulting our Webster
dictionary, we find the word “horti-
culture" comes from the Latin
‘?horti" meaning “orchard” or “gar-
den,” and . “culture.” meaning to‘
cultivate} Thus the word becomes
a perfect self-contained description‘
of the farm of John Erickson, locat-1
ed just a few miles north of Rich-
iand in the thhland Irrigation Dis-ltrict.

Valley who has been a consistent ap-
ple grower from the beginning of his
venture, and is still in the game. He
considers it his good fortune to have
been grbwi'ng the right crop at the
right time, as his trees were young
and vigorous and producing some
excellent crops during the big years
of 1920-1921 and the good years that
followed. Some of his earlier oper-
ations were on borrowed money, but
during these good years he decided‘
to go on a strictly cash basis, and‘
has remained so throughout all of ‘
the following years. He believes.
that this factor has contributed

p much toward the success of his ap-
jple deal and enabled him to take
Ithe had years that were, and are
still inevitable, without being push-
ed against the wall ?nancially. He
also had the ”good fortune to choose
the winter of 1917-1918 to build
himself a large and adequate house
which has been such a pleasure and
convenience in the years that fol-
lowed. In -fact, this is probably the
first really modern home to built
on the Richland project.

Most of the time the has had about
40 acres of apples, including Wine-
sap and Jonathan varieties, and at
times has had as much as 129 acres
of land either being farmed by him
or under his supervision. At present
he owns 80 acres, and operates 40
of which 21 acres are in apples. It
seems inconsistent that apples could
still be grown at a profit when over
three thousand acres have been re-
moved from this section, but Mr.
Erickson includes in his story the .

In fact, the first glance of the
farm from the driveway is a beauti—-
ful example of careful cultivation of
trees, shrubs, ?owers and a neatly
trimmed lawn. And with character-
istic r'nodesty, Mr. Erickson denies
the right to any credit for its ap-
pearance, insisting that it should go
to Mrs. Erickson. Well deserved
credit, for the same neatness, order-;

liness and appearance of good man-j
agement continues right into the-1
house. A much lived-in house, which,l

like the yard and the surrounding
farm, undoubtedly offered a pleas-‘

an-t nad wholesome atmosphere in

which the Ericksons have raised to
maturity their two children, Helen
and Carl. Carl is still close enough

to continue to enjoy it, being em-
ployed by the Farm Security Ad-
minstraton, but Helen now resdes in
Seattle, where she is in the drama
library of the University of Wash-
ington.

John Erickson is one of the very

few farmers in the lower Yakima (Continued on Page 8)

Drive to Raise
Funds for
Soldier Relief

' Doyon?ketoswim..
DoyouusethePaseo-Kiwanis

beach?
nmemmkmm can

help the Pasoo Kiwanis Club I!
you can open a (loan- toward
helping pay the operating ex-
penses, the [ldiom] item being
thesalaryofalitegnatd.‘

The Paco Kiwanis Club has not
solicited my?mbntmnny local
people think thntKennewlckresi

USO. soliciting for
. S6OO county quota;

half collected
Much contusion seems to exist

concerning the USO. Too many peo-
pledon'tmowwhatitisorwhat it's}for. . ..
“me new: shaft for amuse:-
vioe Organisations—a snap at It
national Wilma: Ych-i
YMCA, National Gathohe Oom-
munlty Service. Salvation Army.
Jewish Welfare Board and the Trav-
eller's Aid. These mundane.
working under a national board, are
to provide cannot with hte com-
munitiea. religious service. council
and guidance, club house accomo-
dations. educational and claim-allW. information service and
trandeht aid to the soldiers and
Milan. et‘ Ute cautounents. No
individual organimtlon will be per-
mitted to operate alone. The radii-
ties vm be mdenominational and
available to all men in the service.

TheseWpasplannedcallsforan
expenmture at ten and a half mil-

. lion dollars, administered under the
national bond. The county board
istoraiseaquotaofWOOJndKen-
newick's portion as half that sum.
The chainnna of the county board is
wait Sommers of Prosser, with Chas.
Powell general chairman of the Ken-
newick group. Urban Keolker is the
treasurer and Miss Pearl Peach,
secretary. Repmeental?ves from the
Highland Grange. [m Grove
Grange, Finley and Kennewick Val-
ley Oranges. Legion and Auxiliary.
Business and Professional Woman's
Club, chamber of commerce and Ki-
wanis club make up the local com-
mittee.

The drive is already under way ‘
and about half the town's quota .
has been raised. 11: is hoped to raise i
the; entire quota by the end of the pwe e. .

lien—ta who use than beach facili-
ties would tnd?ll?ld contribute

_ 8011103111!!! M
"

its support,”

available. '

[ Ifyoucanspamsdo?uvforthis

} —luve it at the Courier-m
3 office or at the E. C. Smith Motor

Company.
‘ib?ii????i?i??l

County Welfare
Aids More Than
600 in County

440 get old age assist-
ance; 100 éhildren and
60 disabled are helped

More than $13,000 was spent in
Benton county during the month of
May by the County wemre depart-
ment, Eugene Hays told Kiwanlans
Tuesday noon. This sum will in-
crease to about $15,000 by fall.
making a total for the year "that
ain’t hay," he said.

Mr. Hays told of the dour wel-
fare departments being operated by;
and through his office: old age as-‘
slstanoe, formerly the old age pen-
sion; aid to dependent children,
formerly the mother's pension; and
aid to the blind. 'llhese four depart-
ments work. with state money

“imatohed” with federal appropria-
t om.

I -In the old age aSlstance depart-
‘ment the payments averaged $32.39
iper person permonth. This is just
about the state average, Mr. Hays
explained. He said there were 440
people receiving this payment each
month in Benton county. The pay-
ments range from $lO to the full :40.
dependent upon the outside re-
sources the dependent has. The ob-
jective is to see that each person
over the age 01’ 65 has an income}
of at least S4O per month. ‘

There are 61 totally disabled work-
ers receiving assistance and about
100 children to whom payments are
being allotted. Payments for de-
pendent children amount to over
SI2OO per month, making the aver-
age payment about sl2 each.

Mr. nad was A. Otheun and
daughter, v 1 ’olet of Bismark, N. D.
aremaklng a short visit with his
bmther, Olav Otheim. They are
traveling in the near vicinity, seeing
the various points of interest that
the northwestern Washington has}
to offer. I

Miss Janice Diedx‘lch. who has!been staying at the V. W. Bird home
the past few months left Monday'
morning for Minnesota to spend her

smmnth ~er vacation with relatives
ere.

Mr. Hays says the county employs
a special worker for juvenile welfare
work, although the county has an
unusually low quota of delinquent
children—much below the national
average. he said, and below the
state’s average.

Mr. Hays' explanation cleared up
many points concerning the county
welfare work which the members of
the Kiwanis club were hazy about.‘

Roy Michener, Clyde Higley nad
E. S. McDonald attended a meeting
at the Shurfine representatives on
Wedneesday evening in Yakima. J.
B. Rhoades of Seattle was the tea-
tured speaker of the evening. Cards
and refreshments were enjoyed
latter.

Miss Janice Diedrich, who has
been spending the past few months
with the V. W. Bird family, left on
Monday morning for Minnesota to
spend the summer vacation with rel-
ativa.

N 0 FIBECBACKERS

No timers. no torpedoes. no
Hanan candle-Hap pistols only will
be allowed inside the city limits.
Some violators have already been
warned. but the city is some to en-
fome the low strictly. So don't let
the kids do my shooting between
now and the Fourth.

Red Cross to
Form Women’s
Motor Corps

Units expected greatly
increased demands for
material and money

“The Kennewlck unit of the Yaki-
ma Valley ChapterßedCross lsour
outstanding one." H. A. amt! said
yseterday at a luncheon at the Ar-
row Grill for the local Red Cross
leaders. “Kennevlck has always
completed its quotas. both In the
work allotments and for the annual
roll cells. We are always pmud at
the way the Kemew?ck bunch gets
things done." he said.

Mr. Shaw is chairman of the
Yakima chapter. of which the Ken-
newickunltlsapart. Hewasac-
companied on his visit to Kenne-
Huck by m. 3.0. 81m.cmu-yman or the modulation committee;

'Mm.c.B.oarleon.chalmaaotthehome nursing cammlttee: Mm. Ray
inane. chairman Mme aervloe coanw
mwtee; MlB. Burt m. adju-
.tant of the motor cum and was
Adelaide K.Nelaon.?eldmpreaent-

‘atlve fox-WW.
. At the Mean was Chairman
\Geo.A.Purdy.Mn.Jenalelmn.‘
ur. and 1113.000. D. Pete“. ’l3.}
HI. swam-man. Reed. 1
‘ Gmuywmuwwmel
1M Own unlts In W In the¢
‘near Mare. both as regards the}
collee?onsandthemkalbtmeuta.
Souvendumthenextcouplaot
months the new“, room mu hemmmmmm
wont may be new (m In.
Pete‘natmytlme. . .

Under the cum of m
of the natlmal Red 011.. Me
wmbeamrwmmm
heldontheunlvuubycamm
unashamenmmm

beenulecteutoWae
when» Mia-e a rodent

m‘mm. newmum-nemaum-
timuetheonlyou?deonanln-

mmm?m lt‘hile'lt
de?nable to have the local unit
complymmeuedOl-oumue-
mentaltoredetalhm'bhh
mammal-mum.

Benton to Grow
500 Acres Beans

Harvest 2 tons of
Shelled Peas to Acre

memos-tummy
Mymhmthemmd
fourteen m o! putter Andy
Schab at Gin-tree tint were not
mdywhenthao?urpeumcut.

Under the contact with the Butt
Cmcnmpuny.thetwoheumdi-
vldualaeldswmtho-eofwwr
www.maeuot
Schab’s pmdueedommmot‘
shaman-sperm mannaCmmnamuotpeuhmand‘runtvovinen.

they are planting 500 m 0!
bush Inn. bum st Benton City.
Mee.onndm.mam
Volley and 8.1215. mung was
startedJuneamdvmhecompleted
July LAccudmg'tomaamn
of Kennewick, ?eld mmtu?vei
for the Santa Cruz company. the
tu'stphn?ngsbokverycoodwlm‘

T Four hunted we; ore at the
‘mtedmmtetymd
onemmdmdmsot?mdumba-
byumabeans.meeebeanswmtu
betroaenatmengmm
Kennewick. Mwill start
September?rstwimsevenvmersin
operation.

TheWaua Walkman:-
punyison?aeh-secondweekofhor-

Wiumhm. Theyhave
about one hundred m contracted.
Rasmundonwhiohthepeuwere
grown and additional sewage Is he-
msphmedto-lhnabeam.

MssPasoo(Patßumvan) who willbequeenotthemvesmthe
MofJulyßegatta.shownondeck at one of the bully—owned
rivet-croft.

Arrangements
For Fourth
Take Shape

Parade, Jmioneer re-
union an picnic, boat
races and fireworks

Arrangements for the Fourth of
July celebration are taking rapid
shape and all committees repont
prospects for the very best and most
entertaining show that Kennewick
has ever produced.

Starting with the colorful pa-
rade on the morning or the Fourth.
activitia will center at the park
where the Pioneers will have their
part. with the dicnic dinner. ex-
hih?ts and reunion. Invitation cards
ere out and the committee looks
for the lamest attendance on record.

Then will come the opening ses-
sion at the rodeo, Which Arena Men-
eger Pat Owens promises will be e
humdinger in every respect. A
fine string of good performing an-
imals and the pick of the riders in
the West willpertictpete.

In the evening there will be en
open air program. with possibly
en exciting show in the nodeo arena.
A crash thriller in which cars are
put through beck-braking stunts
such ea driving full tilt through e
brick well, delibeietely rolling cere
over end over end tinelly creehing
each other until they will no longer
run is tentetiveiy errenged. «

m m
Following the end the

moments with their looei ae-
trihtton. the Kennewick Auto 00..
will siege en elebotete chow ctmm.

Then the evming will wind I.
with the women-denote end oeu-
oe-ioee W to the m

0:: be Mhey man he
the eeoond eeriee in "use My
iodeo. with Meinleee rule
end m ed lone-ed by the
demos end m in. the eve-
Mng. .

lees leo-
On Milkmen Won for the

heel m will he tried. Beet
hence. in when eolne thirty or tour
(him will reoe eeventy or we;
been of my type: end eieee I'll

“W”"’”"m'hg." luli atle- heve
been m and {he teen wil be
run under the ell-[leis a the em.-
been! new eeeocietion on e
Menu in the river. 3‘“.mum

at he
_‘

w.tom en Heel location tor
m to title their oer: end
119' the entire oomee. . j

e‘ manned mile ooune will bem end W em he-
.LIQW our e bundled-toot
Meter he me at the beets. This
event m to be one at the out-
etem ettrectiom at the deg.

In the Mthe ?eet in therodeo will take place in the enne
end the big three-dey chow will be
over for enother yeer.

Librarian’s Report for
May Lists New Books

new books muted ”...... m
Juvenile Mien books “._.“... «3
Adult non-m ......_........._ 7!
Scout. boon ._....Wm e
Rent-l boob mmammm. 1.
W .............e................,_. 00
‘m .........-...-,..*......m..m

Duh insane hum ?nes andm ......_..-...-..._...........n.........-?o.Bl
New harm mm ll

‘ New boob added to the m
‘
{mm the Butts: Bequest fund an:
WWW met.” mehem; “Wilderness mu." m-

erton; “The and. m." Herr
Rubens Mum: “Mo-c tho
Prune.” Don m; "m
GM Jeane.” mm Wylie;
“The B“.311?! Titre.” Elinlo'elham: “

?ne Mom.” an.
atom; “Hang My Wrath," We!!!
Weaver; “In This Our We.” no
len Ohm.

Rodeo Dance to
Start Dress- Up

Grand march and
floor show promised

mendey's Moo dance at the
Hichlends elm house will mark themm openim of the Fourth of
July calculation. for {alluring that
occasion men. women and kids are
Simon-ed to dress up in typical old

'tinae mm style—loud shirts. ov-
eralls. ten-gallon hats for the men
and cabin! wmrn attire for the
ladies. May at. the women will
went old the long dreams and at-
tnotive eunbonnets.

meanndmnmhnt thedenoe will
be led by Mrs. Minnie Owens, “Ino-
ther of Kennewick's rodeos.” She
will be escorted by Protester Mk
Beebe. in hard-boiled sh?t and long-
htl 1m attire 0t ers in the
much must wear rodeo em or be
led to the branding pen.

The hall willbe suitably decanted.
Benito. says. and mofamion to the
main: program cine them
will obe an énmerentintco t loor shoe.
Everybody urged weer rodeoem sterling that night and con-
tinuing until the celebration is over.


